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Self-adhesive distance markings on smooth floors
Short-term applications

Medium-term applications

Print‘nGo ASLAN DFP 33
R9 slip resistancy | directly printable
no lamination needed

WrapTheFloor ASLAN DFP 47
white | glossy
Fire rated according to DIN EN 13501-1
in printed and laminated condition*

WrapTheCarpet ASLAN DFP 49
white | glossy
Fire rated according to DIN EN 13501-1
in printed and laminated condition*
*combined with

FloorProtect ASLAN MP 326 R9 slip resistancy | clear
Premium FloorProtect ASLAN MP 300 R12 slip resistancy | clear
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Self-adhesive distance markings on rough floors
Short-term applications
Print‘nGo ASLAN DFP 36
R9 slip resistancy | directly printable
no lamination needed

Medium-term applications
WrapTheStreet ASLAN DFP 46
white | glossy
Fire rated according to DIN EN 13501-1
in printed and laminated condition*
*combined with
FloorProtect ASLAN MP 326
R9 slip resistancy | clear
Premium FloorProtect ASLAN MP 300
R12 slip resistancy | clear

Self-adhesive solutions for protective hygiene barriers
Non-adhesive
Clear PET or rigid PVC

With adhesive
Additional benefit – ads via projector

ASLAN N 300 PET
clear | A-PET

RearProjection ASLAN RP 35
translucent

ASLAN N 300
clear | PVC

RearProjection transparent ASLAN RP 36
clear

Self-adhesive solutions for hygiene advices
For

On glass

For walls – extra strong adhesion

For walls – long-term removable

For walls and shopper stopper –
easy to change

WindowBlock ASLAN DFP 25
blockout film | white, glossy

UltraTack transparent ASLAN DFP 06
printable | clear, glossy

LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 40
printable | white, glossy

MagneTack ASLAN MT 400
magnetic | anthracite

PLUS

UltraTack ASLAN DFP 07
printable | white, glossy

LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 41
printable | clear, glossy

PLUS

LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 41
printable | clear, glossy

UltraTack matt ASLAN DFP 08
printable | white, matt

LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 42
printable | white, matt

PET FerroPaper ASLAN FP 180
printable | white, matt | PET

double-sided
messages on glass
surfaces

PP FerroPaper ASLAN FP 260
printable | white, matt | PP
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Self-adhesive products for home office and home schooling
For chalk and liquid chalk

For whiteboard markers

Magnetically-receptive memoboard films

PremiumBlackboard ASLAN BB 910
black, matt

Whiteboard Dryapply ASLAN WBL 995
PVC free | white, glossy

FerroSoft Whiteboard ASLAN FF 550
PVC free | white, glossy

Blackboard PP Dryapply ASLAN BBL 920
PVC free | black, matt

WhiteboardMatt ASLAN WB 975
white, matt

FerroSoft Blackboard ASLAN FF 540
black, matt

Whiteboard PP Dryapply ASLAN WBL 998
PVC free | white, glossy

ASLAN self-adhesive solutions for floor graphics
ASLAN offers a broad range of floor graphic films for smooth and rough floors, indoors and outdoors. Slip-resistance classification and fire safety ratings are important for
public areas. Graphics can be realised via directly printable films or the longer lasting combination of print films plus anti slip laminate.

Floors indoors | smooth floors
Print‘nGo ASLAN DFP 33

White, slip-resistant (R9), directly printable, no lamination needed, 125 µm

WrapTheFloor ASLAN DFP 47

White, removable residue-free from smooth floors, even for marbel or natural stones, 150 µm

WrapTheCarpet ASLAN DFP 49

White, for short-pile carpets, removable residue-free, 150 µm

Floors outdoors | rough floors
Print‘nGo Street ASLAN DFP 36

White, slip-resistant (R9), directly printable, no lamination needed, 125 µm

WrapTheStreet ASLAN DFP 46

White, removable residue-free from rough floors, 80 µm

Lamination films
Premium FloorProtect ASLAN MP 300

Clear, matt, slip-resistant (R12), fire rating, 140 µm

FloorProtect ASLAN MP 326

Clear, matt, slip-resistant (R9), fire rating, 125 µm

Self-adhesive solutions for hygiene advices
Non-adhesive PET or PVC products from ASLAN are perfectly suited to create hygiene barriers fast and efficient, even for portable barriers. In combination with a rear
projection film, they additionally offer areas for ads, special offers and current advice.
For glass surfaces at, for example, entrance areas, combine WindowBlock ASLAN DFP 25 and LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 41 for double-sided messages: guidelines
facing the outside and a warm “thank you and goodbye” on the inside.

Non adhesive PET or rigid PVC
ASLAN N 300 PET

Non-adhesive, clear, A-PET, 300 µm

ASLAN N 300

Non-adhesive, clear, PVC, 300 µm

Ads on clear surfaces
RearProjection ASLAN RP 35

Rear projection film, white, translucent, 90 µm

RearProjection transparent ASLAN RP 36

Rear projection film, clear, 50 µm

Hygiene advices on glass
WindowBlock ASLAN DFP 25

Both-sided white, opaque, removable residue-free, 180 µm

LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 41

Clear, glossy, for smooth indoor walls, removable residue-free, 80 µm

Self-adhesive solutions for hygiene advices – indoors and outdoors
ASLAN offers digital printing films that are suitable for many different scenarios: long-term messages that stick safely even on hard to apply surfaces, short-term messages
that remove clean and easy or the combination of a magnetic film with printable ferrous papers for daily updated offers and advices. Whether needed in white, clear, glossy
or matt – rely on our solutions.

Hygiene advices on walls | strong adhesion
UltraTack transparent ASLAN DFP 06

Clear, glossy, strong adhesion, suitable for non-polar and uneven surfaces, 80 µm

UltraTack ASLAN DFP 07

White, glossy, strong adhesion, suitable for non-polar and uneven surfaces, 75 µm

UltraTack matt ASLAN DFP 08

White, matt, strong adhesion, suitable for non-polar and uneven surfaces, 75 µm

Hygiene advices on walls | removable
LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 40

White, glossy, for smooth indoor walls, removable residue-free, 80 µm

LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 41

Clear, glossy, for smooth indoor walls, removable residue-free, 80 µm

LifeTime Removable ASLAN DFP 42

White, matt, for smooth indoor walls, removable residue-free, 80 µm

Hygiene advices on walls and shopper stopper | magnetic
MagneTack ASLAN MT 400

Anthracite, magnetic, for smooth indoor walls, 400 µm

PET FerroPaper ASLAN FP 180

White, matt, PET, for use with MagneTack ASLAN MT 400, 180 µm

PP FerroPaper ASLAN FP 260

White, matt, PP, for use with MagneTack ASLAN MT 400, 260 µm

Self-adhesive products for home office and home schooling
It is due to the increasing focus on home offices/schooling that whiteboard and blackboard films enter our private space. Our self-adhesive films are fast and easy to apply
and transform your home office or children‘s room into a perfect, yet creative workspace. At the same time, they are highly scratch-resistant and easy to clean without
leaving ghostings or streaks.

Home Office | Home Schooling
PremiumBlackboard ASLAN BB 910

Black, for writings with chalk and liquid chalk, 130 µm

Blackboard PP Dryapply ASLAN BBL 920

Black, for writings with chalk and liquid chalk, PVC free, 80 µm

Whiteboard Dryapply ASLAN WBL 995

White, for writings with whiteboard markers, dry application, 150 µm

WhiteboardMatt ASLAN WB 975

White, for writings with whiteboard markers, 80 µm

Whiteboard PP Dryapply ASLAN WBL 998

White, for writings with whiteboard markers, dry application, PVC free, 150 µm

FerroSoft Whiteboard ASLAN FF 550

White, glossy, magnetically-receptive, for writings with whiteboard markers, PVC free, 550 µm

FerroSoft Blackboard ASLAN FF 540

Black, magnetically-receptive, for writings with chalk and liquid chalk, 540 µm

